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SILVER SERVICE
Presented lo Governor Heyward

By His

MILITARY STAFF.

Tbs Presentation Cummiitee Surprls<d
the Governor end Cap urcd 1 The

Mansion.'' Speech of Presenta¬

tion Made by CUM. Frost

For Comnifttee.
The State says Gov. Heyward was

pleasantly surprised Wednesday night
by a visit from a committee, rcpre
gentlug his staff, which presented to
bim a very handsome silver servloc of
five pieces. The members of the
staff took ocoasion to e di when i J was

known that Gov. Hey wai d wcu'.d bt
at the mansion on a business engage¬
ment, and the entire visit was a great
surprise to his exoollenoy.
The object of tho visit of so mau)

militia < Ulcers In uniform was some
what of puzzle to Gov. Hey ward at
first until the large case containing
the silver service was taken Into tin
drawing room. H \ was th n *pprlK
ed by his ohlef of staff, Gun J no. D.
Frost, of the oooasl n for the terna;
oall. Gov. Hoywaid was for ^r-o-
taken entirely eff of his fi eb, and he
was overwhelmed by the sentlmcnif,
conveyed In Gou. Frost's sperch of
presentation, but he easily recovered
his usual poise and made acknowledg¬
ment graceiully aud with evident
feeling.
Sometime ago Gov. HQ, ward suf¬

fered the misfortune to lose a valuable
horse, and members of his stuff
prompted by the commissary general,
Gol. Watty G. Smith of Orangeburg,
proposed to present him with another
saddle animal. From this the move¬
ment took broader form and finally lt
was deolded to oir.-r a testimonial
which would last longer than lifo it
self.
The inseríptlon on the large plate

isas follows:
To His Exo dloncy

Dunoan Olinoh Hoyward
Governor of South Carolina

1002 to 1000
juted, by the members of his

a token of h g:', renard
and esteem for one who
bas served his Stato
faithfully ai d well.

The names of the members of thc
staff aro inscribed in soluble arrange¬
ment as follows:

Brig. Gen. Jno. I). Fr ist, Lieut.
Gol. Ezra B. Fuller, U S. A ; MhJ
Dowls W. Haskell.

Cols. H. H. Watkins, W G. Smith.
J. F Folk, G. A. Nouffer, M. D ,; II.
A. Maloney, B. A. Morgan, George
narvery, J. G. Bjyd, D O. Iierbort,
J) A. Spivey.

Lieut. Cols. T. D Darlington, J. P
Devaux, August Kobo, P. C. Smith,
G. F. Moo-e, R. T. Jaynes, J. B
Towill, E. B. Clark, George Colloid
J. G. Padgett, R. W Hunt, A. G.
Plnokney, R M. Barnes. W J. John¬
son, F. S. Evans, W. B Linau, J
Arthur Banks, Cleland Singleton
Green.

Capt. R. N. Pratt, chaplain.
Tno engraving hal oeeup'e'J th<

time of a skilled artisan at Sylvan^
for moro than a week, and was great
ly admired.
The committee of the sta IT consist¬

ed of Gen. Frost, Cols. W G. Smith,
D. O. Herbert, J. C. B»yd, Lit ut.
Cols. F. S. Evans, W. J Johnson, C.
S. Mooro, T D. Darlington, Angus-.
Kohn and William Rinks. After tin
presentation there wero light rofr sh-
meuts served by Mrs. Dey ward,
assisted by Mrs. II. A. White and
Mis3 Campbell, the Misses Hoy ware
and Col. J. E. Nor ment. For Hi¬
ladles of the executive mansion had
divined the purpose of tho aasemhl)
of so many "colonels."

Gen. Frost, In presenting tho ser¬
vice said:
"We come to your lu mo wit'

pleasure always, but wo como wit«
peculiar pleasure to seo you this even
lng. We were om mu th se who con
gratulated our Stute w! on the honoi
of ohlef magistracy of Hie Slate wa
conferred upon you, and wo foit mor
than pride when you selected us to bi
Included among the members of youi
otllolal family. As members of you
military stt ff wo have had close a^so
elation with you, but deeper and
truer than this aro the ties that bind
us together In the bonds of friend
..»hip.
"Wc havo felt tho Influence of tblfi

communion, wc have felt the plcasiin
by suoh goodly fellowship; ours hus
boen the inspiration of iuoh associa¬
tion. We have watched with pride
your oareor as governor of our native
State, and we have evor seen that the
reputation and thu honor of South
Carolina were indeed safe In your
Keeping. Your administration as
governor have meant progress and
prosperity at home and au honorer,
and inoreaslng reputation abroad.

'We come this evoning to cxpross
our high appreciation of what you
havo dono for South Carolina and in
doing this we desire always to express
our esteem and regard for our friend.
We do thifi In simplest words and In
d ing this, Gov. Hoyward, it is our
great pleasuro to present, to y( u thin
testimonial of our regard and of our
f.lcndshlp. This has Its numery,
too; wo aro truly glad to presont to
you this evening this evidence of our

friendship and affection. Ic will live
through years, lt will speak tu gen¬
erations yet unborn, lt will havo it*
r-<îeoh long after tho eternal silence
bas scalod all the lips of these who
r"vu o joyously share these happy
moments.

.

AI .j nappy moments lor g linger
around tho memories of tonigtit; may
thli silver service when reminding
y JU of arduous responsibilities speak
inj you of golden moments and o:

golden friendship; may your service
to your State couth uo tts career of
honor and usefulness; and may tbf
Cu'uro have tor you and your dear
ones tho rewards that truth and
faithful service «lone can bring."
When Gen. Frost had concluded,

Gov. Hey ward made aoknowledg
mont In a few words which eloquent
ly and forcefully expressed he emo
tlruiH or Jurcd In his heart, not so
rneob hy the magu! licence of the gift
as in three words lu tho Inscription-
'"to their friend." Ile declared lt to
-oe a cherished fancy that In retiring
'rom etilen bo wot.ll not lose thOBi
who iltlolally and othórwiso aro tc
bira friends.
A number of militia r ulcers wh«

were attending the convention werr
present bv Invitation of the m moen
of tho st&ff. Gov. Heyward bas con¬
sented to let the servloo be plfood in
Sylvan's window during the reunion.

Til A GIO DEATH.
i» Li. Ü NNON SLAIN 1ÏY HIS STEP«

SUN.

Who Fhot Him, Hej FayB, Nocturno

He illtreated Fis Mc thor

and 8ister
P L Cannon, who was horned and

rared In thc city of O.angeburg, was
»hot «nd Instantly killed by bis step¬
son. Ubi Millican, on the streets of
toe city of Spartauburg at ten o'clock
last Saturday night. The shooting
tock place on Morgan q lare, almost
n front of the Palm caf«. The deo
Aa« commit ed with a 44 calibre Win
ohestor rlfl
Cannon fell dead lu the door of thc

cafe, Into which ho had started td
run, tho bullet hav'ng en e ed h s
back at tho centre of the left shoulder
blade and passed through tho heart,
coming out j ist over tho loft nlppla.
Death In tho opinion of the physicians
was instantaneous.

Millloan was arrested by Chief of
Police A. B. D an, who attempted to
got hold of the young man before thc
ilrst shot was tired The young man
stated that he had shot bis step
father and that he hoped that he had
killed him. Ho staled that Cannon
had beat his mother and had made
advances to his sister. The coroner's
irq lest was held Saturday night and
vas in session aba late hour. Thr
shooting occured when tho i quart
was crowded with Satu:day night
Shoppers 8 nd attraobd a large orowd
From tho testimony of tho witness¬

es at tho inquest, Cannon was stan
ding In the strait near tho ourblug
??liih his back turned to the street.

IT .il Millican was seen coming down
uno i quam h«- 'ïhlof Dean as" he stat
ed, from ,\-uo direct, ion of \ o oar1 ífrp
Chief Dean ra:¡ toward tho young m'in
and before ho reached him thu Hr it
shot was fired, which shot ls thought
to bo thc one which caused Cannon's
death. Gannon ran toward the oife
door and oudaavorel to outer the
place. As soon as his hand waB on
i/he dcor his strength failed him and
he foll In cbc vestibule dead.
A dbipitoh from Sparenburg says:

Cannon was well-known th re, havli gat one time been a part ownor in the
Palm oafe. The family, onsisting of
Mr. and Mrs. Cannon, Ubi and a
daughtei, moved to Spartanburg
sometime ago from the Vanóos sec¬
tion of Orangeburg County, where
Mrs. Cauuon owned considerable real
t-stat6, whloh had been accumulated
hy her first husband. Tue dispatch
further says that Cannon was a heavydrinker and reports of the mistreat
ment of his wife had been current on
tho streets for some lime.
The news of Canuou's traglo deoth

"/as a s'- eli to hla relatives R"''
friends In < ) ingeborg, win ru he han
ii vod ail lu* life up to a few yeare a/o
S ¡me yctrs ago he married a wide A

laoy by the name of Millican who liv¬
ed near Vinces in O angeburg County.Thc woman's tirst husband, M lllotin,
was a trrpentlne opeiator, and by
hard woik bad accumulated consider¬
able property. The m.i>rrlago seems
Lo have boon an unhappy one, as tin
jouple q iam-hd and wrangled almost
frc m the start. Mrs. Cannon was
considerably cider than her hus
hand.
Thc unfortunate young man waB

.die second son of tho lato Mr. and
Mrs. Pier G. Cannon, of Orwige-bum, who wcio htg .ly respectenoit'zens. Bj lett three b'others and
onr.e bisters who have thc sj in athv
A all our pe »pie In their bereavement
caused by tho traglo death of their
brother. I'or several years past
you g Cannon was very dtsdpated In
ns habits, ai d ids tragic ond did not
.urorlse bhO'vO who v/ero intimately
q minted with the man and knew

nts mode of living. Ho has hid nov¬
ara! rowes, in O JO of whloh he wak
shot no badly that lt came near ter¬
minating his life.

South Carolin* 10 lit'irH.
June 27-21» vvlll be the date of the

annual mooing of the Press Associa
Mon of South Carolin whloh will be
held on the lalo of Pd ms. Tin
Charleston Post says: President E
ll, Aull, of Newberry, I J o inference
.vlth editors of local papers, met at
idie Commercial OluD Wednesday
night to set a definlti time for tin
meet, and this date was decided upon
Mosers lUddook and Hyrns have taken
tuc entertainment of the newspaper
nen of the State In charge A com¬
mittee of looa) newspaper mon wa.«
11acu sse.d Wednesday night to act as
tos ts of che occasion on behalf of thc
papers of Charleston. Too men of
che pon will get very liberal rates at
the Seashore Hotel, and will bo ac¬
corded transportation courtesies by
oho Consolidated. Tels meeting of
the newspaper men will focus for the
time, the attention of tho entire State
on (; larleston and tho Isle of Pi m
A good Ump lu ""ni".'1 * « visitors.

i'AlU Hp,
The Viceroy i f Canton, O lina, has

paid to thc A met lean Consul at Can¬
ton, ttl ) Odo as Indemnity for tho
mlfcSlon buildings, personal propertyif the miSblouariesand cUlmsof th.
ronv.-rts, as a result of the destruc
'lon of pr. pi ri y during the rioting at
ljionchow, In October last. Tho .non«
-y wl.l bo transferred to the Presoy-
terian millhill scttlomcnt at Lien-
ohow.

Supt. O. B. Martin Has Selected
the Faculty.

IT IS NAMID BELOW.

Will Meet at Winthrop College, and

Will Run Prom Jun: 20 to July

18 Inclusive. Information As

to BuarJ, Railroad Pare

and Other Matters.

Hon O Ii. Martin, State Superin¬
tendent of Education, last week, made
iunouncemonts with reference to thc
Stato Summor School for Teaohers,
whioh will bo held at lt ick Hill this
year from June 20th to July 1* h in-
olublvo. Mr. Martin will tr auperln
tendent of tho summor sohool with
Dr. D. H. Johnson as assoolato and
Mr. W. H. Barton assistant.
The lect urers on pedagogy and edu¬

cation will be Dr. Proston Sraroh of
O.do and Dr. U. Ii. Gilberb of New
York.
Tue instructors in tho d lT;rent do

partments will ho as follows:
Prof. Pvt'ers n Wardlaw, Universi¬

ty of Sou ti Carolina, pedagogy.
Supt. E. L. Hughes, Glenville olt>

schools, illustrative geography; assis¬
tant, Miss A. ira )>';>,].
D.\ James P. Kiúaid, Winthrop

college, grammar.
Prof. E E UUerbaok, Atlanta city

sohoolB, drawing.
Dr. A L. Manchester, Converso ooh

lego, miiSio.
Prof. A. G. Rimbert, Wufitord col¬

lege, Latin.
Prof. M. D. Eirle, Furman univer¬

sity, algebra at.d geometry.
Supt. S. H. Edmunds, Sumter city

schools, composition and ruotorlo.
Prof D W N*DC3, Clemson col

lege, E lgllsh and Amorloau Utera
turo

Prof. C. B. Wallor, Wi.fford college,
arithmetic and trigonometry.

Prof. J. S. Jlnnlngs, Greenville Fe
malo coll» go, nature study and agri-
oulturo.

Prof. W. H. Morton, Converso col
lege, physios.

Prof. W. 3; JA irrlson, Clemson ool-
Iago; inetory,

Miss Mary F. Wiokliiïi, Winthrop
college, manual training.

MIHH Margaret H. Puryoar, Augusta
city sohoola, primary methods.

Miss Catherine Mulligan, Winthrop
college, dornest io scion co,

Miss Minnie Macfeat, Winthrop
college, kindergarten.

Miss Martha G Powell, Winthrop
college, reading and expression.

Miss Ida Daous, Winthrop college,
library method*

All of tho co v«n uoor'sof Winthrop
college will be a. o disposal of the
jummer soho d. Toe dormitories will
accommodate 5ü0 toaohera. Thore are
gymnasium, hath, intlrmaryand other
Accessories ueoossary to tho health,
comfort and convenience of a largo
population.
The associated railways of Virginia

and thc Carolinas have granted a rate
of ono fare, plus 25 cents, for thc
round trip from all points in South
Carolina. Teachers who purchase
(.heir tickets in small towns aro advis¬
ed to spenk to ticket anent lu advai c
s ) that, he may communicate with
noach, larte.s and be sure to have a
rcduood rate ticket on hand. Tickets
will be on sale J uno 10, 20, 21 and
Juno 25, and July 3 and 4.

HOAKD ANO LODOINO.
Tho dormitories i n 1 boarding de¬

partment of Winthrop oollego will be
at tho soi vice of tho summur school.
Five hundred teaohors will be accom¬
modated. Tho dormitories aro »up
plied with everything necessary. Each
one who wi .hes a room In the college
viii so state In tho proper plaoe In
i-he apploition blanks. President
Johnson wl.l notify applicants ol thc
number of their room, and will send
chem tm; lc tags which will ensure thc
prompt dellveiy of their baggage at
smal. cost.
The dormitories will be opon for the

mmmor school students the morning
Of June 19oh, and dinner will bc serv¬
ed on that day, and on the 10 h ol
July, tho day after theclosoof che
aohool. Late supper will be s .rved on
the evening of the 20bh of June for
the aceommodation of student* arrlv
lng on the evening northbound traine
of thc Southern.

Poard for tho fesslon, singlo bods,
two in a room, will he il fl 00. When
students are forced lc leave before the
end, a refund will be mado, the c targe
for the shorter time being, however,
at tho rate of ll (IO a day, or $5.00 a
week. Visitor* who como to Inspect
tlio sohool will be boarded ab the same
rate, If there Is room for them, or
will be aided to Hud pleasant accom¬
modations near the oollege. Students
aro expected to próvido their own
towels, c. mbs, brushes and soap.
No moals will bj served In tho dor¬

mitories, but the regular college In
Hrmary, with Its (Hot kitchen, dining
room and other conveniences fjr the
oaro of tho «lok, will be kop* open. To
met this expense, an Infirmary foo Of
25 cents will he charged. This fe.
/-Ill cover nursing, caro and dlot, but.
not medicino or tho visits of a physi¬
cian. The infirmary is conneotcd
wild» tho dormitories by a covorcd
way,

For those who wish to havo thoir
laundry done at the oollege tho college
steam laundry will bo In operation.
Laundry will bo paid for by the pkco,
upon delivery, according to a printed
atindry list, which will bo furnished
upon application.
To insure prompt and oareful hand¬

ling of baggage at small oost, a spe¬
cial trunk tag will bo sent by Presi¬
dent Johnson to all those who are as¬
signed rooms In tho dormitories.
Tho now Winthrop college library

and reading rooms will bo at the ser-

vice of the teaohers. Tho hours will
bo arranged for their convenience.
The lib ary is a bountiful building

handsomely furnished. The card cat
alegue lu in uso, which enables stu
dents readily to find books and refer
to subj ctn desired.
The total number of volumes In tho

library, not Including many volume*
of government publications on baud,
ls 7 508. io the reading room) of the
library, the leading magi z oes, pe¬
riodicals, and newspapers aro on tile.
The books tf> be m ed in the sum-

mor school will be sold by tho Hook
Hill D ug Company, It would be
well, however, for students to bring
with them what text books they
havo on tho EU j sots they wish to
study.
The mail ls delivered at tho college

twice a clay-In the morning at ll
o'olook aud in the evening at 0 o'olook
- xoept on Sun ay. when it is do
livered once-at 12.30 o'ol. ok.
The mall ls taken up ct tho college

twice a day-at 7 50 in the morning
and 4:30 in the aftorncon. On Sun¬
day lt ls taken up but once-at 7.60
in the morning
Various text books and echool Sup¬

ply o jmpanies havo been invited to
make ex lblts of the nowest tex1
nooks aud school supplies for the
boru Ul of the teaohers. A eu table
place will bo set aside for this pur
poso.

ALLIN ON Jä COFFIN.

Krtoof« N»vy Binn nnd Ills ICntlrA

#.» utily.
O ie of the spookiest stories that

has followed the terrible Sau Francisco
eartl qu ike aud Qro comas from the
navy department, and ls therefore,
entirely authentic and worthy of be¬
lief. A man named Hanson was ir
the enlisted service of the navy at
Mare Island. With him lived his
wife, mother and twoohildrcn. They
were lu San Frai.c;sooat the time of
the eaithqu ske, and were co vere !
with tons of debris, afterwards being
burned to a crisp: Hanson was miss¬
ed and a search was instituted for
him. He was found, or rabnor what
remained of him together with the
oharrcd bodies of his family.
When Hanson's friends discovered

his fate they opened up communloa-
don wit» the navy department to
know if the government would pay
the cost of transportation of the hoi
les of the family from San Francisco
tu Washington that Hanson's boly
might be properly intered in Arling¬
ton cemetery i nc department did
not know at that timo that any of
tho family had sufforod In the Are,
but tho enlisted man, and so wired
back that ouly tho body of Hanson
could be-transponed to, W«ht>.:gt»o>
at the expense of the government.

Io due timo a reply oamo that the
bodies of Hauson, his two ohildren,
wife and mother wero in tho same
ci flin, and that lt would be Impossible
to distinguish one from the other.
Closers of tho navy department aro
not generally spooky, but upon re¬
ceipt of this telegram there was a gen¬
eral desire to drop the matter. It was
out of the ordinary run of things. It
was flually decided that uuder the
oi rou instances all of the h idles should
be brought hero for burial In Arllng
ton, and this will doubtless be done
as soon as arrangements are conclud¬
ed.

ll» Ont Well.
The day oafore tho San francisco

eartl quake a naval ill ;er on duty at
Washing on, received a lettor from
thc authorities of So. M iry's hospital
San Francisco, informing him that
his brother, who had been In tho hos¬
pital for many weeks at thc point of
death, st ff ortug from heart tr.oubld,
could not possibly survive the day.
Tuey desired lnform vtl >u relativo to
preparing and shipping the body, The
eartl q juke came tho folio »lng day.
The mau was lifted out of his bed and
In what was thought tobo a dying
condition taken to one of the places
of refuge nearoy. Next day he was
able to write his brother that bo was
on tho road to rooovery, and hoped to
be about his business. Tho Washing¬
ton ill! sorbas just heard that his
brother is now entirely well and lt>
doing as muoh as any other man in
Sin Francisco to alleviate the suffer
lng i f th iso who were it.Jurod in tho
torrkle o rt q iak\

Poitsion Hill 8 mimi.
Aotlng upon thi advloi of Attorney

Ooneral Y.mruans, Gov. Hoy ward
Wednesday signed the ti/omen's pen¬
sion bill. T ie b 1, lt will bo r»mem-
biîrod, provides for a ponslon for t! e
ll remen of the stato to bo paid by the
nsurance companies. Tho comp niles
at the time of tho passage of too bill
protested against lt an I slnou that
time have been urging the governor
nob to sign the bill, claiming among
other things that lt war ot constitu¬
tional Gov. Hayward cal'.od upon
the abtornoy general for his opinion
and Gen. Y umans abated that the
conRtlVutlo-iallty of tho law could be
tested at a later date before there
had hoon any monoy paid over. Act
lng upon his advice the bill was sign¬
ed and at tho expiration of ton days
becomes a law.

Warned In 1). e« in

In a court at Lafa ettc, Ind.. last
week Frederick ,1 jonson of indianapo¬lis , confessed that ne was a bigamist.
Johnson lt ls'aid. deserted his wife,
Mrs. Mary Johnson, and a son 14
years 11, a year ago In Indianapolis
Ho s dd at the time ho was going to
California and would tend for thom in
a short while. Instead, ho went to
Crawfordsvllio, where he ongaged In
the contracting business and later
married Miss Mary Fink, a wealthy
your*g woman. Three night« ago the
tlrst Mrs. Johnson droamod that a
dead »later appeared before her and
told her that her husband was living
with another woman in I idlana.
Mrs. Johnson made Inquiry and Wed
nesday looatcd har husoand in Craw
fordsvlllo.

Taoy OAVO Dp,
Tho ir groes who recently resisted a

magistrate's warrant tn Harnwell
havo boen arrestod. They woro ar¬
restad at tho point of a revolvor In
"ho hands of men whom they knew1 would use lt, so the negroes gave up.

BRYAN IN INDIA.
?

He is Warmly Greeted in the

City of Bombay
...

-

BY Í HUGE AUDIENC*

Which Crowds the City Hall to Hear

EloqaeattAnurlcati Deliver a Lee«

ture oo the Pi ince 0( Peace.

He ls Qivcn a Qrand
-J-<- W

Ovation.
, ,,Judian newspapers reoelved recent¬

ly show that in India as elsewhere on
his travols Mr. Bryan reoelved cordial
reocptlon. Tile Indlon Mirror, publlshcd at -Caloutta, In its IBSUO of
Maroh U prints a long editorial paying
nigh compliment bo Mr. Heyan, and
oongra\uU>tes the p opie of India upon
the fact that Mr. Il .yan ls making
oh ter f^tfons in their oountry, the
publication of which can not but Oe
of advantage to the observed.
"Tho Advuoato of India," publish¬

ed at Búmhay, in Its Issue of Maroh,
24, p>.ys a high tributo to Mr. Bryar.
.nd rt/minda tho pcoplo of Bombay
that M)cy should not miss tho oppor-
lunlt, foi- making his acquaintance,
saying. "The points of v'ew from
which Mr. Bryan may bo admired are
various and many."
In ft« issue of March 2*7 "The Times

of bombay" prints tho following edi¬
tor la, :

MU. BRYAN'S VI8IT.
Tba afnval In Bombay Tuesday ot

Mr, William Jennings Bryan, the
loadeï of the great domooratlo party
of thc United States, ls an event of
singular lutoreat. Mr. Bryan n°ed<i
no Introduction to tho citizens of bom¬
bay, .'-bis fame is already world-wide,
ile bats twice been nominated as c<.n
dlda. t£for the presidency of tho Uni¬
ted States; and though ho was not
suco }8ful, ho orjiys the o mple'.e
conil.l.Cnco of millions of his fellow
ojui oifymrin, and he ls young enougn
to toy ¿gain. Tho Issues of America
poll» les aro no direct concern of Hum
na}; lt ls eoough f jr this city to koo
thav Mr. Bryan is ono of tho grea^l
of 1 ving Americans, to make lt gi id
to IxyC him in Its midst. It welcome.
uir>. heoAUso his visit typifies and rep
res ets that Intense Interest lu India
au its people whloh is socharaoterls
tlc f mqfler.n Amorloa. That intor-

*

»re appn olatei because
lo wdbeeoa from nu other motive than
a Hoop and sympathetic regard ipr
tb^t natives of India, and from a
desire to know them better, and to
study tho system of administration
under which thoy live. It ls a fae
that during tho last year or two
the number of Amerloan travolers
visiting India has probably exceeded
those of any nationality other than
British; and this faot ls only one indi¬
cation of that eager inclination to
learn more of India whloh ls at once
discovered by any visitor to the Uni¬
ted States from this country. Mr
Bryan ls understood to look with
nome misgivings upon the polloy of
expansion in the Pacido on which his
mighty nation has now entoiei; but
whatever may be the principles to
whloh h; adheres, we tm it, that In
the vasu machinery whloh represents
British rule in tho India of today, he
will lind some features which may In¬
vite his approval.
"Mr. Bryan is not only a great

American, he Is a'?o by common oin
sent, the ¿reatt-sb living orator in ana
thin of orator?. Ho hayconfcried upon
Bombay a welcome privilege In con
senting to deliver his famous address,
The Prli ci of Peace,' in the town
ball this afternoon at « o'clock. Toe
address has for Its them Ï ritlectionh
suggested by a visit to the tomb o
Napoleon. Admission is free, and the
only sroublo we fear ts that oven the
town hall will not suflleo to hold those
who are eager to avail them Helves ol
Mr. Bryan's graceful ar quiescence in
tho widely-expressed wiso that be
should deliver a publlo address in Bom-
bay. As a speaker, bis powers are un
quo. Whatever views lils hearers
may begin by holding, he so grlpt
them by his magnetic personality and
tho int"iislty of bis onvlotlon, that
thoy Invariably end by acknowledging
tho power of his magic irlft of silvern
spocch. If he c mid gather tho whol"
population of tho Unitod States lute
one vast hall he would be eleoted pres
ldent by acclamation. None oould
say him nay---whatever they might
think tho next morning. Too man
who can exercise this wonderful gift
is a man worth hoarlrg, and In wc!'
coming Mr. Bryan among them, the
olt'zons of B imbay aro gratoful foi
tho kindly feeling which has led hire
to consent to address them."

In its lsftun of March 28, tho Times,
of India, prints an acomnt of Mr.
Bryan's rec ptlon In B ombay. Thlt
aocount follows.
"Bombay, Town Hall, in the course

of Its history cxtonding now for a per¬
iod of throe quarters of a oontury, ha>
been the scene of many historic and
eventful gatherings, but is is doubt¬
ful wheth;r any have been of a morl
Interesting or unique c'.araotor that
the ono which took placa last even
lng, when the «pac ous hall wa?
densely packe4 with citizens of Bom¬
bay, eager to see and hear tho gnat
American democratic leader, Mr,
Wlibam Jennings Bryan. Tho audi
once was cosmopolitan in thu extreme
Americans, of ooo rsc, turned up lr
large numbers, and whllo Kngllshraer
wero woll to tho fore, there wore alsc
representatives from other Kuropear
oountrloi. By far thc large nn.J irlty
howovor, wa9 composod of nativos oí
India. The gathering was a striking
testimony to tho world-wide usage o
the English language, for those presont woro ESagllsh speaking pcoploand had assembled together te heai
ono of the greatest maators of orator]dollver an address ip that languageThe personality of tho man, no doubtattnotod many, but tho ohlof antpredominating reason for the attond
uno* waa the desire to listen to Amer

loan's foremost orator. At the out-
sot lt ls safe to say that those who
had the good fortune to be present ro-
oelved an Intellectual treat.
"Long before the time for the meet¬

ing to oommenoo-0 o'clock-the
Town Hall was paokod. It ls esti¬
mated that with those standing by
the windows and doors, there were
quite three thousand parsons present,
aud of these only a smill proportion
wore seated, the sides and back of
the hall being Ulled with people per-
'eotly willing to put up with tho dis
comfort of standing. The hall wai
tastefully decorated with flags, prom¬
inent by tho organ hoing the stars
and stripes, th ¿ union Jaok, and the
Japanese national emblem. At live
minutes to s*x the Hon. Mr FuPou,Sir'L\wrcnce Jenklus aud Dr. Mack-
ichau arrived and wcro warmly wei
:omed, aud a minute later Slr P. M
Melita's on trat ce vas the signal for a
.treat ovation. Only a minute WAR
van Lo i for tl f hour when the Amerl
ian cou os ul, Mr. W. T. F e, escorted
the distinguished visitor on to thc
platform, the audience aooordlng him
a splendid reception. Mr. Bryan was
scated between Dr. Maoklohan and
Slr Lawrence Jenkins Ia a few hap
pl ly expressed sentences, br. Mack
lohan, who presided, introduc¬
ed Mr. W. J. Bryan, who
then delivered his address on "The
Prince of Peace." Mr. Bryan spoke
for exaotly one hour, and throughout
the whole of his oration bo had the
undivided attention of his audlonof.\
Thoso who aro best calculated b<
know, andrm that the company lasl
nlgnt was tho largest ever gatliercc
within the Town Hall, and lt onBlst
ed of divers races and creeds. It con
sequently speaks much for the mag
netio intluenoo of the man when it hs
omaembered that for one hour Mr
Bryan held this varbd gatheringundor tho spoil of hi» eloquence, wollt
¡io discoursed on a subjact In which A
.east two-thirds of these present ccu1
havo but little, If any, sympathy Al
listened with tho olosest Interest, ant
obere was certainly much lu whloh al
could agre.;. Tho happy eplgr ms
ano o olee phra-es In whlc Mr. Bry
m gave vchco to thoso pr.noiples o
morality whloh aro for the advance
m.rnt of the brotherhood o( man win
vanni y applauded by ull BCO'dnns o
ohe audience. Mr. Bryan possesses
clear and silvery voice and every w-.in
vas tobe distinctly heard In the ut
rermo. t comers of tho hall. Alfi's
»w ls slo ft ani quiet, hut ai he war
into his subj jct *nd b; tomat engage
¡n argument, h" gro/.va ra »rc vohemen
n mannet ai d en s m a perfect tor
eu;, of words, wtol obos n and beauti
fully expressed. His style nev^r lost
its deeply lmprus-dve character, ant
me fems that tho man ls giving ven
to feelings right from the heart. Fo
once the audience really sees a man ii
earnest, and the won s carry con v c
tlon. A religious address ls, ho*evei
vory d.fX..ic¿i to ¿i policio .1 ouo, wini,
men's passions are easily aroused, an
denunciation and invectivo ol' an 0(poslte policy command rounds of ar,
plauso. Mr. Brvan had a dtlïloui
ta di to fulfill. Fjllowlng lils oustou
when outside America he dtolded t
leave politics severely alone, and h
c ID ll nod himself to an essentially re
liglous toplo. Many of thoso presen
were of a totally durèrent way <
thinking to the great statesman, an
tnat ho succeeded lu keeping all moi
than Inturestcd to the end can nt
hub bo classed as a remarkable orate
leal feat. It was a brilliant Bpeeol
and freely acknowledged by all so t
ho. At the conclusion the Hon. M
Fulton suitably voloed tho thanks
thoso present to Mr. Bryan and tl
proceedings terminated. Mr. Bryf
will oarry away from these short
many pleasant mrmorlesuf his pre
eut tour through India, but one ci
onlldontly assert that tho remei
branco of the wcnlerful gatheringthe Bombay Town Hull will long
treasured a* e:r\e of the happiest evan
of a memorable tour by America
great democrat "

A air; steamer.
Thc steamship "Kaiserin Augue

V o'.orla" the largest steamship atloa
started iro n Hamborg, Germany, Í
Nov Yo k en Wednesday. T
steamer, which bolougs to thc serv
of tho Ilan.';erg-Amorloan Lit
oarrles a largo number of passeng
and full cf.'go of freight. It is t
largest steamship ever built It
over 700 feet long, with 78 feet bea
It carries 660 pashongors In thc Iii

i cabin, 350 in the soond, 300 In t
third, and 2 300 In the steerage. T
crew oomprltics (ISO cftlcers and m<

> The ship is cq.upped with evt
modern oonvonhmca and h is a lat
restaurant whore passengers may <
a la carte metis,

??

la A UKO VV«).
J ul ge Jackson of West Virgin

has been forty-four years on the fi
oral beuoh, longer than any other 1
ing man has held such a position.

. few days ago lie expresse,! the opto:
that "unless a check ls put upon

. present tendency toward o irrupt!*
, whtci has been gaining In fore« d

lng tho last few years, this o mit
«ill bo In a bad way. Tnat titer*
corruption in private life ls dem
strattd by the li.orcaslng nurnoo]

, divorce eas os. Tho antics of nigh
aped bv those of losser wealth,

. largely responsible. T\ie rem dy
? that lies In the moral precepts of
i Christian religion.

1 1)1«1 Not Know li.
Thomas McCarthy, a bartender

tho Lino dn H jtel, JSlew Castle, J
tia» Ju t learned that ho has oct
milli malro for six years. So .s' brother, Miohael McCarthy, of Wi
pum, fort man of a Pittsburg and L
ICrlo -, ; ion gang. Six ye irs
tnelr uuole, wno left long ago
made a fortuno lu Australia, died
Denver, leaving Thomas and Mle!
$1,000,000 cacti. However, neh
know of this until a day or two ij when the* !...>"» I» "n"»n tally,

,O-iii'i t»u lin... .

r It is all right to preach that a
! should love his neighbor as hi msc
I lt sounds so good and platonic.

lt ls not always possible. T ke
instance thc man who has plantt

f Uno garden and his neighbor
ohlokcus which he persists in per

. ting to run at large. Ho// can
i man with the garden love that ne
1 bor as hlmsolf? It simply can't
. don ; so long as those ohlokons arc
. s'aut up.

1-i ¡ti r=n

TILLMAN PLE\S1$1) i
\T THIS IIB ULT O ? TIIK RECENT

CON VEN HONS.

Cays He Will Continue to Fight t.

Purify the state J) i HU ot Bary
System.

Sanator Tillman is graabiv pleased
with the result in the county coven-
tlons throughout South Carolina, says
the Washington correspondent ot tht
Columbia Record. Ile has been sc
busy wUh railroad rate leg station he
oas not had muoh timo to anal} /. > the
situation oounty by county, but onere
.vas au x oe. M 'ju of saiisf^ot/Kn
through' ut.

Naturally ho ls pleased with the
strong endorsement given bim in
many counties and the evident laok
of anything like opposition to him
among the people of tho stato. Bo
yond this, however, he Is greatljnatlsded with the showing made b.
tho dispensary people in all directions
lie is more ilrmly oouvlnced now thai
over, he says, that In the omntlct
whore the dispensary was voted ou
there was n.> real expression of a ma
Jorlty of the people. He prodlots that
practically every oounty Iii the state
will, as quickly as possible, desert tht
prohibition farce it hns in yogue and
return to tho control of the whiskej
traille under the dispensary system.

Senator Tillman said that it was
plainly evident that tho wavo of
opposition to the dispensary that ran
through the state for awhile is peter¬
ing out and ho believea that the in
sbitution, under promlBO of better
management aud laws that will pre
vent corruption and fraud, will be
sustained by a larger majority than
over before known in the state. Th<
senator renews his promise to lead f»
tight that will mean purification of
h'j dispensary svs-em and tho enao

tion of laws that will provent a re
. urn to corruption. Hi bell» ves thai
übe people have wisely concluded thai
tb ls not the system that ls at fault,
out toe laok of proper laws and the
idnilnlstratlon of the business by
.meanies of tho Institution. With
i'.rlotor laws and In the hands of lt»
'rienda In tho future there ought no»

» be a recurrence of the things tba
iv u ed many people for a long
imo

(The moral r fleet of tho results of
it ounty conventions will be good

i iroughout tho stace, lt is believed ,by the senator. It demonstrates tht
strength of the dispensary forces and
diows to them that if they will tum
»ut. at the primaries they have the
votes to forever settle the question In
he right way. Senator Tillman be
eveH that every friend of the dis¬

pensary syBtaua should unhcHltntingly
insist on candidates for the legislature
answering dlreatly, without evasion,
auestiouH showlug how they stand on
the dispnnsary question. If they do
not positively as.ert their willingness
to continue it under laws that will
make it what lt should be he thinks
they should be promptly dofeated in
favor ot men with frank oonvloMons
and having no underhanded projects
of stabbing it in the back when in
office.

8AMB OLD SWINDLE.

ibout a Spanish Diphan Holme Work- I
ort Over Again.

Letters aro reaohing the War de¬
partment almost daily asking for In¬
formation about Senor Pddro del
Valle, Marino Oapdevilla and various
other allege I lictltious names, under
vhloh tue old swlnale, with a beauti¬
ful Sp nif.li orphan as the center, lt
.ork d frum ü »rcelona, Spain.
Fri m N .rm (Jarollna, New York,

Illinois and many other States ouram
inquiries about the swlr.d e are rcoeiv
ed. One New York man, who is sup¬
posed to be getting ready to contrib¬
ute to the swindlers, sent a lotter
nerely asking wno the private seort-
lary if Gm. Mariiez Cinipoi was at
the time of the Cuban war. That nlni
was Buffiolent to let the War Depart¬
ment into the New Y irker's a»orel,
AS other p o^p otlve viotl ns forward¬
ed literal uro aud letters to th- de¬
partment showing that U>e> obltf
.vihd.er was pasing as p dto d 1
Valle, private stcro ary to Gen. Mar¬
ti .ez Campos.
Tue tirso letters to vlotlms, a*

shown bi cop'es of thoo mplete or-
rospondencc, are written by di 1 Vah*
fit m 'Military Prisons <»f Ha celon* 1

Tue writer says nts d< aci wifj was a
r latlve of tue vlotim to be, who 1
asked to bi come gua dian of a b au
biful youu,< K'fl of great fortune. Sir»
s que t letters ate writ ten by an al
cg. d priest, Mariano Ca xlevlia, wh
bells of tho death of del Val.e an.'
set ks money to obtain '.he fortune ol
Mic yt.Hug daughter of d 1 Valle, win
s to become tue wari of tue protpeo
¡.ive victim. In most of the lett r*
olio f rt une is said to hu In safety de
p u lt b¡ xcb In New York, and thc keys
to the loxes are lu the baggage of
the lamented del Valle, which can not
io obtah ed without paying certain
.daims. Oas victim cmpiained to
the War D p'.rtment that the aliened
priest has played him false. That ls
similar to man / complaints received
hy thc Stato Department slnou thc
Cuban war.

l^li'lOOll TllOUMAftU k.liiok«.
"N me, ten, a good fat hen," Hit¬

ting ten years, or a thousand hens
utilut: each on their tlftoon eggs,
would be rt quired to do tho work ol
he new incubator, with a capaolty of
IOOOO'KKS just completed in P.rn«
oroke, N. Y. Partitions divide it in¬
to 100 compartments, each acoomoda-
tiug two trays The trays have wiro
bottoms aud hold soventy five egKS
caoh. The incubator ls heated by
means of a ooll of eight, steam pipes.

\ lt tl »;<1 \bi»ut uai.

( William Cox and his son In-law,
William Camey, botli coal miners of
Smithfield, Ohio, Friday quarrelled
over the possession of two oats. As
Camey was leaving the yard Cox seiz¬
ed a shot KUn and snot him doad. Ile
turned the weapon on himself and
fired a scoond bad Into bis breast
dying almost instantly.

OFFERED LIFE
lu Defence oí the Property ot His

Employer, Now Faces

A. CdABGB'OF THKPT.
-- V

But the Young Man's Friends Claim That

Atter Being Shot by Robita His

Mind Became Uncertain

and Tbst Caused His

Trouble.
T. M. Hill, formerly anent of the

Southern Ballway ab Greera, waa
arrested some tims ago charged With
em .( '//, lng 93 000 ot tho company's
money. Kid's accounts at Greer were
regularly and frequently examined by
traveling auditors of the Southern,And all of them pronounced tnem cor*
reot until early lu 1005, v/heu Mr. W.
D. Lo «rey olaims to have discovered
: $3.000 shortage. Hill waa relieved
of uta position three days before his
arrest, which was inado at the in-
stance, aa stated, of au agent of the
\mcrloan Surety company.
This concern bonds the Southerns,

agents and lnaures tue railway oom*
pany against loss throngh thier mis¬
appropriation of funds. Upon the
ditioovery of the alleged dhoripaneylu Hill's books, tho Southern oailed
upon the bursty ccm piny to make
good the loss. The money was paidind tho bonding company tuen took
up the matter of making an exampleof HUI. Hill was an oflloer in the
PjOhby terUu ohuron and also a popu¬lar Sunday school teacher, and hui ar*
rest produced a sensation.

Four years ago an efforo was made
io rob tho safe at Greer, and HUI,who was in oharge of the offloe that
night, came near sacrificing his life
.o save the company's property. Two
nen entered the oflloe, and coveringaim with pistols, ordered him to
ihrow up his bandi and open the safe,
mere were two otner robbers watch*
tig from without. Hill threw up his
uanda bu o refused to dlsokaj tue safe

»PI bl nation, whereupon he was shot
uid fell to the fl jor. Lying on the
loor he refused to obey a second
Kdor, and this refusal, too, was fd
owed by a bullet, which oras(red
through the ageut's body.
Theories and abots aroused the

bown and tho highwayman had to
.eave without their booby. Hid was
f -'imd lying in a pool of blood. Sinos
'.n a. t- time, it ls datmed by his
friends, Hill's mind has ttuflerod H\
[)ouuequouooof the night's experien¬
ces As a result, they say, the ao-
sounts of his, offloe having bcoomo
muddled, culminating tn his arrest.
Many of Hill's friends most of whom
remain truo to him, do noe believe
that he intended to do wrong, and
and that the apparent shortage in
nts otflce is the result of mental and
physloal trouoles oaused by the In¬
juries he received ai ab¿ve described.

MILITIA OFFICIALS

Moot In Columbia and Form an As-
.notation.

Thc ofllours of the South Oaroliua
National Guard met In Columbia last
week and organized a pormauent or¬
ganization and Inaugurated a cam¬
paign to build up the mineda general¬
ly, capt. ü. W. (Joker, chairman of
the Cv m nittee, oailed the meeting to
order <%ud was elected temporary on*lr-
man. Capt. E M Liguofooo openod
itu; proocedtnga wi on prater.
G JV. Hi y wtt.ro', commauoer-luchlef

of tue militia, was in tue nail and was
called on for a speeou. He uas been
tu tue militia Himself and commended
thu spirit of toe men wno had leic
their busints* and bad ooma to Golum-
oia at iOm» oust to themselves. He
complimented the militia warmly and
dtc.arod that che dept.tune uti should
reoelv mire money, lit ohtnk* tuab
che i like of ar Jutant g-ntral buould
oe taKcn ou., ol' poiiuo*. aui t ie m.lt
tia o.uild i non lecommeud meir
choice Ile wauts toscan & ri/if, ol,
t > OaiokamouKa in tau fall

lu the eico. iou o' permanent officers
Capt. il) de w s oiiosen presideuc hyacclamation. Too vice presidenta ar«: ;
(Jil W. W. Li wu, BV«b rcgljajn.;M J. Ltwlti W. linked, Soo tua rog!
moot, M .j. J a.l .» E (J I^HW I , T il»d
rogimoUb, Aud L Uv. <.:,.?. E. L. Du¬
ll .so of tho naviw mi).Ja; oratory
AIM treasurer. L >ub. D.vld K in of

; lumuiu; ssist-Ln neorotarj, Lou
J. P nmer Smli t of Co.uuiuia; unap-
iiiiu, UJV. E. M Ligjufooii ul O.ange-
burg.
committee on military ode: Col.

E/.ra li, Fuller, Un II jury T. Plum¬
pton, Gol. D O . ll jib;ro, üol ll.nr/
áohao ne, U*pu J G. ttl ..Mardi Jr.
Exicutiive co.rimitteb: Col W W.
Dewitt, (Jjl. I). O. IDroeo, MO Goggs-
"eil, Capt. Ehnes and Capo (Jouer,Gea. Wnhe Joues, Capt. J. H. Olaffy,
J:tpt. lt Lee Bruoson, capt. J Ad^er
Smyth, Jr. Lleuo. H. 0. Soitvper, Col.
Ezra C. Fu.lcr.

Th- 1> utily /Into
As a result of a collision between an
utomobilo and a street cu at Oleve*
au i, O jiu, Tnursday ni,: nf.. Ki ward
Donnimo ls dead: Patrick Fitzgerald
and H. il jone and another person
whose name is uuknown aro very ser¬
iously injured and may dio. The ma¬
chino was g lng at a high
rate of speen and orashed in*
a street car which was utandlLg
alli at tho corner of Soovllle and
Woodland avernus. The raaohlne was
wrtcked. Noone on the strebt oar WM
hurt. Too accldont, lt ls t.upposed
wis caused by tue nhMuffeur losing
OJ itrol of tho automobile

i toni Ai ur i<'«ttiur.
In Colusa county, California, re*

oontly, Miss Fiorenod Borker ran
against her father, P. F. Berker, the
iuoumbunt, for the ornoo ot sohool
trustee, and boat him aflora hot oam-
palgn. Sho did lt beoauso she beard
her father intended to oust a fe¬
male tiaohor who was a fiend ofr
hers.


